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Pleasures Past

The HIGHEST TYPE OF FASHIONABLE GARMENTS

Reduced to the Lowest Prices Ever Known Anywhere

Special Days g,t Clubs

The Field club entertainment commit-
ter dm decided to have a band concert
from 4 to 6 o'clock, July 4, for the spe-
cial entertainment for that day. .

There win be a table d'hote luncheon
far ihtk ffnlfAra And n tnKlj. fl'hnt ritnnAF

n s"v n
131

In the evening, followed by dancing. This
will make a. complete program .for the
day and many members have planned to
spend the entire day at the club. '

i --i i xa i i i '

Cuts All Prices toHalf and tess

William Conrad, who have been visiting
Mrs. William R. Morand for the last
two months, left for Chicago Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hess and family,
who recently sailed for Europe, have
written friends that they had a delight-
ful trip and have been enjoying a trip
on the Rhine and through the Block for-

est. They are at present at Berltngen,
Germany, and will later go to Switzer-
land.
' Mr. and Mrs. Alleyne D. Peters and
family, who have been residing in Des
Moines, will spend the ' summer in
Omaha and have taken apartments at
the Clarlnda, which were recently oc-

cupied by Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore.
Mrs. Peters and two children have been
visiting relatives . In St Louis and ar-

rived here yesterday.
Mrs. Boughton, wife of Colonel D. H.

Boughton of the Eighth cavalry Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Warren S, wltsler,
enroute to the Philippines. Mrs. Bough-
ton is the daughter of the late General
Thomas Wilson, whose family resided in
Omaha when . General Wilson was on
General Crook's staff. Colonel Bough-
ton has for some time been on duty In

Washington, part of the time' on the
general staff, but more recently con-
nected with the war college. Colonel
and Mrs. Boughton sail from San Fran-
cisco July 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury and neighbors
gave a farewell surprise party Monday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell,
wbo are .leaving to make their hove In
Valley, Neb.' Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonnell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Kingsbury,
Mr. and Mrs. J. McAuliffe,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dahll.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lawransen, .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fef fer.
Misses Misses

Mabla Dahll, Helen McAuliffe,
Agnes Clair, Irene McDonnell,
Pearl Dahll, . ' Myrtle Dahll.

Miss'pauHne Westerfleld entertained
informally' yesterday afternoon at her
home. The guests were:

Misses" . ' Misses-He- len

Carrier. Margaret McCoy,
Margaret Loomls, Edith Jones,
Esther Graff. Millie Bub.
Alice Porterfield, Margaret Spaulding,
Elisabeth Berryman, Henrietta Usher,
Garnet Brtggs, , Winifred Rouse,
Gertrude Brlggs, Dorothy Meyers,
Eleanor McGilton, ,. Margaret. McFarland
Margaret Summers, Marion Pearsall,
Ethel Moore, '

Gertrude Stout, ' Columbus, Neb.;
Ethelwynne Hodge, Mary Haller,
Mildred Sherritt, Mildred Foote.

Mrs. Charles Lang, Jr.
Mrs. Charles Westerfleld. . :

Happy .Hollow club announces a song
recital for the entertainment of the club
members. Following the table d'hote
dinner Saturday evening, June 29, Mrs.
Mabelle Crawford Welpton.' the ' well
known contralto, will give the program.
The club house is well arranged for an
affair of this kind and the members are
anticipating the event Judge Howard
Kennedy is chairman of the entertain-
ment committee and has planned several
Interesting affairs. "

Frank Colpetzer, chairman of the com-

mittee at the Country club, has an-

nounced several events. There will be a
series of putting contests at the club, and
for July 4 there will be a table d'hote
dinner, followed by fireworks in the

Our Entire Stock ot Women's Most Exclusiye and
Distinctive Apparel in a Gigantic Closing-O- ut Sale

, We must close out every garment li this great exclusive store at once. Our
new store The Bennett Company Store H doing such a wonderful business that it
demands our entire attention Just as quickly as possible. We must make short
work of the ptock of this exclusive Btore. SO OUT THEY GO Every high class
garment In the house is being ruthlessly sacrificed regardless of cost or value. THINK

ot buying Orkln Brothers moat exclusive models right in

for less than the most common-pla- c e style .usually sell for elsewhere.
Every well dressed woman can find good use for some of these exquisite gar-nient- s.

Never before have the finest masterpieces of the world's foremost design-

ers been offered at such radically low, reduced prices. This is an unparalleled op-

portunity to secure the most advanced style ideas at a mere fraction of their worth.
We Invite every particular woman to investigate this truly remarkable sale.

It Is a opportunity.
The following prices give but a small idea of this gigantic sale. Xo mere

words of description can do these wonderful values full justice.

Social Affairs Today

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Fine Gowns
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Evening Gowns and Dresses
Is Being Closed Out

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall will en-

tertain at dinner this evening at . their
home in honor of Mrs. Vlles of Lake For-es- t.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis.;

Miss Lillian Parsons will entertain at
cards this evening at her home in honor
of Miss Helga Rasmussen,' who will leave
soon for Europe. Those present 'will be:

Misses Misses
Helga Rasmussen, Anna Neble, .

In a Cruising Canoe
' Mr. and Mrs. C. Alabaugh of Omaha
left NeHgh today In a cruising canoe, for
a trip down the Elkhorn river to Its Junc-

tion with the Platte near Waterloo. They
shipped fine boat up from Omaha on
the train' and put It into the river this
morning.. They do not know bow long
ft will take them to make the trip.

t ..The river Is very crooked, and In Its
meanderlngs passes through some of the

. prettiest scenery in Nebraska. . The trip
should be a delightful one at this season
of tba year.

Is Being Closed Out
$195.00 downs to be Closed out gjJQ gQ190.00 ZTSUlaf Ctowu,

prios ,
$ias.O0 Svsnlnff Clowns, sols '

$95.00 Oowns to b Closed oat
at ..$45.00

Anna GrandbeeK, Marie Nlesmann,
$89.50 downs to oe Closed ont It flMarie Hampton, Marie Kiley,

Louise Heitfeld,

Bryan Flees from
Admirers Through

Kitchen and Alley
CHICAGO, June 21. William Jennings

Bryan, who is present at the republican
national convention as correspondent for
a syndicate of papers, was given a round
of applause from the great gathering in
the Coliseum today and after the immedi-

ate adjournment held an Informal recep-
tion over the railing of the press section.

Tonight he fled through the hotel
kitchen In order to escape a small mob
of admirers. Leaving the dining room he
was beset at' the door by an increasing
group' of persons who Insisted upon
shaking hands with ' him. At last he
turned io the manager and said: "Please
show me a back way out of here."

He was conducted out through the
kitchen Into the alley and fled to his
room and his work on- - tomorrow's
"story."

$85.00 Oowns to be Closed oat , $39.50
$75X0 downs to be Closed oat $37,50

Marion Parsons,
Lilian Parsons,

Messrs.
Ellsworth Moser,
Stuart Gould, .
Clarence Shary,
Rustin Carrier,
Earl Allen, .

$59.50
$62.50
$45.00
$42.50
$39.75
$39.75
$37.50
$33.50
$32.50
$29.76

Messrs.
Leroy Updegraff,
Paul Beisel,
Harry Parsons,
Dexter Corson,
Edgar Morris.

prtos
$SS.0O Svsnlnr Oowas,' ssls

pries
tas.60 Svsaing Oowas, sals

pries
8B.O0 Xvenlnf Clowns, .
prlos

S79.60 avsnlag and Aftsrnoon
Drsssss

$78.00 Svsnlaf and Afternoon
Brasses
69.50 Bvenlaf and Afternoon

'Dresses
$68.00 evening and Afternoon

Dresses
$59.80 Svenlng and Afternoon

Dresses
$50.00 avenlnf and Afternoon

..$32.50
$25.00
$19.75

.. $17.50
.$12.50

$65.00 downs to bo Closed oat
at

$50.00 downs to be Closed oat
at

$39.50 downs to Be Closed oat
at

$38.00 downs to be Closed ont
at

$35.00 downs to bo Closed ont
at$25.00

. At Happy Hollow

Saturday evening at the club N.. C.
Pratt will have six guests at dinner; H.
D. Neeley, eight; R. L. Robison, six;
Mel Uhl, twelve; - E. T. ' Rector, seven;
Kenneth. Reed, four. .." ,

Miss Katherlne Milroy entertained at
breakfast this morning at the club for
Miss Marts and Miss Helen Marts, guests
of Mrs. Mel Uhl. Those present were:

Dresses

ORKIN BROTHERS FINEST SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
RPMFMRFBftnr Fntir Stock Goes io this Find Clwiflg-O-ot RtEOYal Sale.Dixon Thinks Other

Side Wants New Man UMUt'i.wuan vws . tmiiW MS
ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL

H'lJune Weddings t;
Schaffnlt-Ravt-

L Miss Sadie Jane Ramsey, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. George Bamsey of Boone,

.la., was married to Denis I Schaffnit
j Wednesday evening at S o'clock. The

, ceremony took place at 2863 Bristol street,
the new home of the bride and groom,

,Dr. M. V. Hlgbee of the North Presby
terian church officiating. Miss Jessie
Ilsley of Maxwell, la, a college friend of
the bride, played the wedding march.

The bride was dressed in a gown of
white embroidered volte over mess aline
and wore a brooch set with, rubles and
pearls, the gift of the groom. The house
was tastefully decorated with pink roses
and ferns. '.

The bride has been a member of the
faculty of the Boone High school. The
groom Is advertising manager of the
Schmoller. & Mueller Piano company of
this city. ' The guests were Mr.' and Mrs.

George 'Ramsey of Boone, la.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schaffnit,' 'Mr., and Mrs.

gharles pain, Mr. and Mrs. iu Johnson
end Mas&r, Leslie Johnson, Miss Lavll.la
Schaffnit, Master James 'Schaffnit,- - Mr.

Morley Young of Omaha, Miss Lola Sav-

age of Knoxville, la, and Miss Jessie
Ilsley of Maxwell, la.

At Rod and Gun Club
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FINE COATS
Is Being Sold Out

ALL OUR HIGH-CLA- SS

TAILORED SUITS
Are Being Closed Out

; Misses
Eloise Jenks, .

RUth Latenaer,
Beatrice Coad,
Dorothy Stevens,
Hazel Howard,
Helena Trimble,
Marguerite Busch, '.

Georgia Trimble,
Rose Smyth,

. Grace McBride. ,

Mesdames
Thomas M. Murphy,
Edward Slater, v

Misses-He- len

Marts, ,.v
Mary Marts, .

Eusebia Dudley
of Council Bluffs,

Marion McCrea
.of Council Bluffs, '

Florence Walton,
Uar'da Scott, --

Ruth Gould,
Helen Drummond,

Mesdames
Mel Uhl, -
W. F. Milroy,' .

Paul Sls&pn, ' ? ... .;

CHICAGO, June 21. Senator Dixon to-

night issued a statement claiming that
the - Taft leaders, "Barnes, Penrose,
Crane and the other Taft lead-

ers" had determined not to nominate Mr.
Taft and were x

"dickering for' a com-

promise candidate."
The statement declared that , ten in-

structed Taft delegates from one state
had offered to vote for Hughes; that
propositions . had been made' from the
Taft managers to friends of Senator
Cummins and that Governor Hadleyhad
been approached with offers to sacrifice
Taft If he would, accept the nomination.

"They are looking for a new man,"

STREET DRESSES
Are Behig Closed Out..:

$48.00 Street Dresses ?w ''' $22.50
$39.50 Street Dresses' "now 9,7 5
$37.50 Street 'Dresses' now' doing g j gj 5
$38.00' 'street 'Dresses' n'ow'fcinir' $ 7.50
$39.75 Strett 'Dresses' "iww doing J j g
$86.00 StreVt" Drosses' Vow' 'doing' $ j 2.50
$lV.5o' Street' Dresses' now doing $Q(75
$lV.50 Street Dresses 'now doing $8.75
$i0 Street' Dresses' now doing $7,50

$75.00 Tina Coats to bo Closed
Oat at

$65.00 Tina Coats to bo Closed
Oat at

$89.50 Tine Coats to be Closed
' Oat at

'
$50.00 Tin Coats to bo Closed

Oat at
$45.00 Una Coats to bo Closed

Oat at
$39.50 Tina Costs 'to bo Closed

Oat at .,
$35.00 Tine Coats to bo Closed

Ont at
$39.60 Tina Costs to bo Closed

$35.00
$32.50
$29.75
$25.00
$22.50
$19.75
$17.50
$14.75

$42.50
$39.50
$37.50
$32.50
$25.00
$22.50
$19.75
$17.50
$14.75

$95.00 Tailored Suits to Be Closed
Oat at .......

$85.00 TaUored Salts to Be Closed
Oat at v

SV5.00 TaUored Salts to Be Closed
Oat at

$65.00 TaUored Salts to Be Closed
...Oat at f...f
$50.00 TaUored Suits to Be Closed

Oat at
$45.00 TaUored Salts to Be Closed

Oat at
$39.60 BaUored Salts to Be Closed

Oat at ...
$35.00 TaUored Salts to Be Closed

Oat at
$29.50 TsUored Suits to Be Closed

Oat at

; At the Country CluW

Among those who will entertain at din-
ner at the Country club Saturday eve-

ning are F. S. Cowglll who will have
twelve guests; Frank Hamilton, twelve;
A. J. Love, twelve; Miss Locke, four..

said Senator Dixon.

$19.50 StVeeV Dresses now doing $6.25"They have made a martyr , out of
Roosevelt, and when you make a mar Oat at . . . .

at
tyr out of a man he wins." -

Personal Gossip
Miss Esther "Knapp and Miss Virginia

Weller gave a matinee dancing party this
afternoon at the club. The guests were:

' Iowa News Notes,
DENISON Denlson is to have a street

fair from June 24 to 29. The Lackman
company, which has been at Missouri
Valley and Sioux City recently, will have
Charge of the attractions..

Misses
Katherlne Mullen,
Lucile Thomas,
Harriet Sherman,
Evelyn Ledwich,
Dorothy Brown,

Misses-M- ary

McDougal,"
Helen Shepard.
Dorothy Weller,
Helen Madden,
Helen Heuck,

and the new primary plan was that the
present leaders were . "more bossy

boHses," than their predecessors. Esra
Elliott of Colorado was equally vigorous
In his attack on the primary system, but

AIM AT COMMITTEE BOLTER

, '
Steam Roller Perpetuated by Change

in Rules.

NEWTON Bernlce Meyers, aged 12

rears, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hf. Meyers, was fatally todayClara Llnley, Mary Haller,

Elizabeth Crawford, Letitla Van Buren,

Exclusive
White Footwear

In New

Dress Colonials

when she tried to start the fire with theRuth Evans, Valista Presson, he found time to put In a good word ror
woman suffrage.aid of kerosene. The explosion enveloped

her In flames. '"
It was denied that the changes were

city June 18. The groom Is an assistant
cashier of the Crawford County State
bank. He received his commercial edu-
cation at the. German Methodist Episcopal
college at Charles City. la. The bride Is
the daughter ot John Schnoor.

INDIANOLA The Christian Workers'
Assembly of Iowa, the yearly meeting of
Friends, is holding its eighteenth annual
convention in the Friends' church this
week with a large attendance of the pas-
tors and workers of the denomination
present. Among the visitors and promi-
nent members are Amos Ken worthy of
Whlttler, Cal.; Kev. George C. Moore,
Winchester, Ind.; Dr. D. M. Edwards,
president of Penn college, Oskaloosa;
Rev. Harry R. Keates of Des Moines,
evangelistic superintendent; and Rev.
Howard E. Brown, moderator.

Mr. Charley Marley Is in Chicago this
"

week. :

Miss. Marjorle Beckett has .returned
from Smith college.

Mr. F, X. Shotwell is attending the
republican convention in Chicago.

Friends of Mr. and. Mrs. S. S. Caldwell,
Miss Frances Wessells and Mrs. ' Mark
Coad, have received cablegrams announc-

ing their arrival In Holland.
Miss Mona Cowell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Cowell,' has returned
from Vassar college, wberp - she has
completed her freshman year.

Mrs. William J. Capune and little son,

PRIMARY SYSTEM IS RECOGNIZEDCRESTON Nebraska enthusiasts for
made either to prevent any further seri

Mary Johnson,
Marie Lehnhoff,
Ruby Davidson,
Margaret McCoy,
Helen Carrier,
Gertrude Owen,
Marion Coulter,

Katherine Culver,
Rachel Metcalf,
Katherine Robinson,
Helen Fales,
Marion Weller,"
Ethel Hobbs,
Dorothy Ranson,

ous obstruction in the national committee

or to throw a sop to the so called 'pro

Roosevelt sent through this city yester-
day a big hickory stick, cut from a tree
in the vicinity pf Lincoln. The club was
Intended to ' represent "the big stick"
and was being sent to the convention pre-
sumably by the Roosevelt organization
at Lincoln.

gressive" states. ,.Helen Pearce, Kuth Sundiand, hnamittM Named Months A so.Katherlne DavenportRuth Knapp,
The national committee realised that

Amendment Concerning;
' Notional

"Committee Provides BoltlnB .

Member May Be Removed ..'

snd Vocney Filled.

CHICAGO, June of the
"steam roller," so far as the republican

DENISON Emil M. Hugg and Miss
Cecile Vest, Alice May. Weller.
Irene Shepard, -

Katherine Sturdevant, It was' proceeding "with rules that wereAmanda Schnoor were married at this
no official." explained. D..J..,I.ake I
Connecticut "As a result It named a sub-

committee of. three ' members, several
months, ago, to ; consider necessary
changes, long before the present contro-

versy In the convention .was foreseen. '

TOIL?

national committee Is concerned, and
recognition of the direct primary plan of
electing members of the committee, were
the two radical and apparently contra-

dictory changes yesterday in the rules
governing the national committee by the
rules committee.

The Roosevelt members of the commit-

tee did not oppose either. They will offer
a minority report to the convention, in-

sisting on a reduction of southern repre-

sentation In the convention and upon the
right of the various states to dictate the
method and manner in which their rep-
resentatives on the national committee
shall be elected.
' In other respects the rules that gov-

erned the republican convention of four
years ago Were adopted.

The "steam roller" amendment provides
that when any member) of the committee
bolts or rafusea to support the republican
nominee he shall be summarily deposed.

Tlio committee is empowered to name
his successor. In the paxt the. successor

Exclusive model, showing: the
pretty new round toe, ohort
vamps, tailored buckles to match
and in both low and high heels,

"We want to show you the new"
styles in Sorosla shoes. If you
have ever worn Sorosls shoes you
know all the rest in regard to
perfect" tit, long wearing quality"
and the way they retain their
shape. ,

"Therefore, the changes are v non-

partisan." V '. .
' '

The rules' as adopted will '
govern the

presenf convention,- but . the change In

that section of the rules affecting the
national committee will not become'ef-fectlv- e

until the new , committee Is

named. ,

Severe Hailstorm
HitsSioux City

SIOUX CITT, la., June 21.- -A hall and
rainstorm burst suddenly on Sioux City
at J:30 o'clock this afternoon, doing con-

siderable damage. Water from the hill dis-

tricts rushed Into the downtown streets,
overflowing the gutters and filling many
basements. Garden-- patches and flower
beds were ruined by the hall, and lawn,
and streets were littered with leaves and
branches stripped from shade trees. An

Inch of hall fell, and tha scene resembled

a March-lik- e appearance. Windows and
t

screens were broken from the downpour
of frozen rain. ,

Academy Alumnae Gather for Reunion and Banquet

" ii L -- r- . r ? 1 I jur(,j &Jr4 -- f, A

y W " fit- - far'i& .WJ - I "' .

203 South 15th Street
was dictated by the state committee of
tho state affected.

The rules committee, however, held that
this would give to a state the oppor-
tunity to name to the vacancy a man
holding precisely the same views as the Karbach Block
member .;.deposed.

Hecojful Primary System.
Recognition of the primary system of

election of members of the committee was
contained In an amendment providing
that "when state laws provide for thi
election of a national committeeman, such
election shall be considered a nomination
to be carried into effect by the delegation
from the state."

Under this change a state electing Its

Season End Llillinery
CLEARANCE

Special for Saturday Only
For Saturday only we will place on

sale every hat in our store most ot
them $25 values and are this eea-son- 's

newest style creations. Re- - .

member the unrestricted choice ot
any hat in the store Saturday only at ;

national committeeman by direct primary
vote wouMTUke from Iti convention dele-

gation cntii-el- the right to name anyW iff' '
other nominee. - -

w3'

aiWiiifciiiift
The adoption of this amendment, how-ove- r,

was not accomplished until the pri-

mary uygtcm had been severely criticised
Ih debate.

"I want to say that Arkansas has the
primary system," said II. L. Remmel of
Arkaniiin, "unci to it Is to be attributed
iia disgrace e bear by hiving as a rep-

resentative, !n tne United States senate,
.he Honorable Jeff DjvIh. The law is a
dlugrace and some tlay we will wipe it

'off our .statutu books." '

Governor Carroll of Iowa, said the only
d.fference between the old System In Iowa

Make No Mistake
in Our Location 1X3ML 219 City
Nat'! Bank rMv C

Bldg., 2nd floor lirS;0. Richards
FORMER STUDENTS OF ST. BEKCHMAN'S ACADEMIC MEET TOGETHER AT SCHOOL THURSDAY

1


